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w o g e n k  insdation in the form of panelsithat are 
&f-rvacuaied at the time of use to provide the required 
quality of insulation. Pmfabricaied insulation panels 
comprising mqltilayers of shields a'nd separaiors enclosed. 
in a vacuum-light flexible casing that contains a gas hav- 
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a low veprrr pressure at cryogenic tentperalurs are 
ired b &a outer yurface of a tank containing a 
'X?& invention described her& may be manufactured 
and used by or for the GovernGient of the United Stales 
of America for govcrnrnental piposes v/ithout the pay- 
ment of aRy royalties thereon or therefor. 
This  inveniiorl relates io the insulation of a cryopfiic 
container. invention is particularly con- 
w?th. self-yqacua:ed multi!syer insulation of light- 
prefabrkated panels for a tank containing a cryo- 
genic rocket propIlant, such as liquid hydrogen. 
Liquid hydrogen is a desirable propellant for chemical 
and nuclear rptkels bccause of its high theoretical per- 
formance. Hish boil-bff loses in liquid hygrozen storage 
tanks present a diAicuEt insulation problem. These losses 
are caused by the very low boiling temperature, -423' 
F., €or this propellant as well as its low density- which 
results in e large tank surfxe area. 
Previous methods and dtvices for insulating liquid 
hydrogen tanks for Gight vehicles have been feasible only 
for booster-type rocket vehicles where storage time in 
the tanks is of relatively short dur?tion. These insulation 
qsiems would not provide the thermal pretection re- 
quircd for liquid hydraggcn fuel ic space propulsion stages 
where s:orage time is several days. 
Mulriiayer, insulations have been 
vehicles because the high vacuum e 
fm these insulations maJes them ideal for space applica- 
tions. fiowever, themxi! protection far cryoseoic propel- 
I=% in space vehicles mnst also indude piotection for 
a relatively short period while this vehicle is on the 
ground and during boost through the stmesphere. The 
conventiogal double-walled vacuum-jacketed dewar nor- 
mafiy used to achieve high v.~cu?~ms around a tank is 
too heavy $0 use on propellant tanks of space propalsion 
ve%c!es. For practical use on flight vebizles, the heavy 
oubide wall must be replaced by a iighineight vacuum 
casing. Lightweight films which could be used for such 
'a casing are not completeIy imgermeable and thereiore 
can be expected to Loid high vacuum only for a rela- 
tively short' pcriod of time. Also, any insulation system 
must be readily adaptable to relatively large size propel- 
lant tanks. 
The insulation system of the present invention utilizes 
multilnyers of shielss and separztors that aie enclosed 
in. a vacuum-tight Aerible casing that is selfevacuated 
?t the time of use to provide the required quality of 
insulation. The insulation is in the form of prefabricated 
insulation ganek which are particularly useful with the 
large size tanks required for storing liquid hydro~en. 
An atmosphere of gareous carbon dioxide or a similar 
gas having a vesy low vapor pressure at cryogenic tem- 
peratures, is under a slight positive pressure at  ambient 
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temperature within the seated insulation panels, The 
required Iow , vacnurn szPAin the panels, necessary fer 
multilayer systems, is rrealed only when the panels are 
attached to the promilant tank and the walls of the 
tank aie cooled by the presence of a cryogen in the tank. 
It is, therefore, an object of the present invena,on to 
provide an improved ii&tweig$f multilayer insulation 
system for a cryagenic, contniner that is prefabrimrted 
in muitipie panels thereby insuring system reliability. . 
Anolher object of the inventior: is to provide a CWO- 
genic insnlaiion system which uiilizes sealed panels con: ' 
raining aftemate layers of heat reflective shields and 
separators within a v3cuum environment thereby achiev- 
ing low heet transfer with low weight. 
h still further object of the inventioo is to proviie a 
cryogenic insu1a:ion system which utilizes alterbate layers 
of heat reflective shields and separators which are sealed. 
within a vacuum-tighz flexible casing that is self-evacuated 
at the time of use; 
These and other objects of the inventian will be ap- 
parent f.mn the specification which forlows and from 
the drawings wherein like numeral's are used through- 
out to identify like parts. 
In the dnwings: 
FIG. 1 is an elevation view of a lightweight insella- 
tion Fanel prefabricated in accordance with the present 
invention; 
FIG.. 2 is  a side view of the panel shown in FIG. 1; 
FIG. 3 is an enlarged srctioz view taken alcng the 
line 3-3 in FIG. 1; 
FIG. 4 shows a cryogenic storzge canfaher with parts 
broken away insulated in acxordance with the present 
invention utilizing panels of the type shown in FIG. 1; 
apd I 
FIG. 5 i s  an enlarged section view tzken along the 
line 5-5 in FIG. 4. 
The drawing illustrates the construction and use of a 
self-evacuated insuiatian s p e m  comprising lightweight 
prefalzdcatcd panels 10 embodying the features of the 
piesent invention. As shown in FIG. 3, each panel 10 
comprises s!ternaie layers of heat reflective shields 12 
and separators 14 sealed within a vacuum-tight casing 
56 of a lightweight Bexible material. The panels 10 
are moucted on a cryogenic storage tank 18 shown in 
FIG. 4 in a manner which will be described later in 
greater detail. 
Each heat reflective shield 23 comprises a layer of 
polyester plastic that has been alunfinized on both sur- 
iacos wilh films of vapor deposited aluminum. A one- 
quarier mil 34ylar film has been a satisfactory heat s- 
Bective shield. 
Each separaior I% comprises a layer of lightweight 
plastic foam having a low heat ffux. Polyurethane foam 
having a density of two Fatlnds per cubic foot sliced 
to a thickness of less than 0.020 inch ha5 been a satis- 
factory separator. 
The vacuum-t;ghf casing 18 comprises an inner sealing 
cover 20 on the cdd  sid:: of the panel 10 which faces 
the tank 28 and an otiicr sealing cover 22 on the warm 
side of &e panel. Each of the covers 2D and 23 corn- 
prises a 4-ply laminate of a polyester ptastic aluminized 
on both sides. One-knlf mil Myilar having a vapor de- 
posited fi!m of aluminum on each surfare has been sa&- 
factory for the plies of the laminat-, 3 
Inasmuch ris the insuIation vacuum is required fer 
only a relatively short period of tipel some perrneabiliq 
of the vacuum casing 16 c m  be tolrated Hewever, 
for optimum sealing it is contemplated that other lami- 
nates camprising at least one layer oT a plastic fiim md 
at feast one layer of a :bin metal foil may be used. For 
exampie, a Myl~r-aiominum-slunii~iu~-~~yiar laminate, 
known as MAAM and described in a ccyKtnding applica- 
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tion %rial No. 585,769 enii'Jed "Filament-Wound Con- 
tainer and Method uf &faking the Same,? fifed Q c t  29, 
1965, may 5e used for 1-k covers 20 and 2 2  Another 
laminate, desimaled as hL4M and d 
ing application Serial NO. 430,226 
is likewise a suitable mater% for the casio_r L6. 
The contaciing edges a: &e sealing cwcr5 20 and 22 
are sealed to f o m  the va,uum-!ight casicg 16. An ad- 
tion of the undeyfying p n e l  The adh&vc.pi& 32, 34, 
and 36 are in ihe forin r=f &!e Iinec an6 ad8 s!rustad 
rizidity to the pmek f8 asernbled rhe tank $8. 
While a prefened m&m3lment of the inveatkn bas 
5 been shown and d e x z ,  i t  will bt: appreciated that 
various modifi;atIons may be madz to the disctosed 
structure without r3qm~Gn; from the spirit of Ih ik 
vention or the s c o p  & 13% subjoined claims, 
eeii marginal surface par- . ltthat'is c?simed is: 
a b  shown in FIG. 3. 1, A Ilshtweight icd.&on system for a sorage a& 
invention is rfbe inclusion 
of a condensible gas, s x b  as purified carbon dioxide, a plurality of ins&aGaz panels (of insulating mate- 
withh the vacuum facing $6. The paanel IO is hitially rial) armngcd zbwa &e outer surface of fhe tank 
charged with this gas during fabrication. in overlappiny army nilh a ponion of each p a d  
By the process of cr?opnrnping, Ihe condensing gas ]j, in contart wisb s& outer surface, 
solidifies at the inner sealins cover 20 which is adjacent each of szid pasels m p r i s i n g  rnu!tilayea of shields 
the cold surface of the cryogenic lank IS thereby eva- and separztors trx-&sd in a vacuum-tis% casing 
cuathg the panel 10. This srtlf-cvscuating frarure occurs !illeci wlih a gas ?.sing a low vajmor prcsstire at 
when .the tank 18 is coo?ed doun during lillir?g with the c r y o p i c  ternprrar;-wcs whereby a vacuum is create4 
cryogen witlun the panel -%en the knk waIi is ceqtacted 
To prsvent the solid car'oon dioxide frost condensed by the cryogenic B&. and 
on the kcner cover 20 fmm falling off undcr vibrations means €or maintairrw said pan& in contact with idre 
m d  reevapamting thcrrby ten;porad!y destroying the tank. 
vacuum; a porous substs4:c 26, such as h layer of fiber- 2. A lightweight EnsJt:&m sybfem 2s claimed in clatm 
glass mat, is interposed between the inner surface of the s~ 1 wherein about onc-tEsisd of each panel Is in contact 
cover 20 and the adjamn; beat rcflective shield 12. It with the tank and onrilird of c:ach pne? i s  exposed. 
. is also contemplated fh3t a Iayer of plastic foam may 3. A Iightweight iasnLEfir?n syqtrrn .as c?aimed in c i a h  
be used €or the porous substrate 26. 1 wherein the panels are zrranged in rows with each row 
The Row of carbon dioxide 10 the inner cover 20 may bridging the butt joints of the Fanels in the row under- 
be enhanced by perforating the heat resenive shields 30 Eeaih thereby reducing beat Teakage throu_etr the heat 
12. Inasmuch as the thickness of the film of condensed short that exists along t k  edges of each p a d .  
gas on :he inner cover 20 is normally quite small, the 
porous substrate 26 may nc1 be required in ~pplications 
where 5gh  vibrations are not encountered. 
Referring to FIG. 4 the panels 10 are moun;ed on 3.5 
the tank IS in a shingle arnn,o:ment of attachment with 
adjacent rows of oveihpping panels. As shown in RG. 
5, one-third of each panel 30 i s  exposed to &e outside 
femperature; one-lhird of this panel is attached to the 
cold tank wall; and onc-third is between adjacent paneis. 40 
Paneis IC; Laving a width 0: iwo feet and a length of 
six,feet have been used ST;GCS&IJI~ to incuhie a liquid 
&ydrogen storage tank. \VXJ these panels, onty a por- 
tion measuring two feet by two feet is exposed to the 
atmosphere. 
T&c thickness af each pace! i0  is kept to a minimum 
to reduce the forming dnd wiinkting of the sealing covers 
2% an3 22 as wefi as to pruvide as much ficxibi!i:y as 7. An insulating comprising, 
possible for the overlapped areas. An overall thickness a pfura!jty of heat reSsSive layers, 
of 0.10 inch w?s found to be satisfactory for the two Si3 a phrdl i~Y Of sepam*f@$ fayen interposed between said 
feet by six feet panels. The €our-ply laminate of alums- heat reflective Iayezs, 
N'zed Mylar is preferred owr the other casing mate- a vzcuum-tight ca&g yvering said beat reffeaiw 
rials far the sealing covers 20 and 22 bccarise it does layers and said se.w.ating layers, 
not ten6 to wrinkle and fom as much as the othrr mafe- a coiidrnsihfc gas wim& said casing io create a vacmm 
rids. 55 therein by C40pUrzpiDg when the pax1 is exposed 
The ganeIs are arranged in each row to bridge the to a cryogen, and 
butt joints of the panels in &e row underneat3 to reduce a layer of prous ma:eriaI adjacent me aurfae of 
the heat leak through the unavoidable heat short that said casing fsr i~?ednng the condensed gas thereby 
exists akug the edges of ex21 panel. Verticzt strips 2% inhibiting the re-capzafion of the same when 
-of sealing mawrial overhp the butt joints &tween the 60 panel is vibrate& 
panels 20 ,to seal the spaqe &!ween the panels when they 
are mounted on the  tank 18. NQrj;Pontai strips 30 of 
similar sealing material overlag :he lower edge of eacb 
panel and the adjacent panel. 
10 is secured. to the 5 ~ t e r  surface of the tank 18 by 
an dhesive grid 32. A sinnar adhesive grid 34 secures 
the center :hltd portion cf each p a ~ e l  to the upper 
:hid portion of the adjacent panel secured to the tank 
18. Still another adhesive grid 36 secures the lower 70 
third p t i o n  of each panel 10 tr, the center third par- 
containing cryogenic k i d  comprising 
w 
4. An insulating p a e i  comprising 
a pIurality of heit re&aive lajkrs, 
a plurality of sep;lrr:lng layers intcqosed be?ween 
said heat reflective fEiyers, 
a vacuum-tight caGn'I?; 2x covering said .kat reflective 
layers and said spass ing  layers, 2nd 
a condensible gas k x - i i g  a low vapor pressixe within 
said casing to cre2k 2 vacuum therein by cryopump 
ing when the parrtl k exposed to a cryogen. 
5- An instilatin3 paw: a5 claimed fn claim 4 wherein 
each of the scparatinz hyers corsists of a layer ot a 
iightweight plaslic fo- 
6. An insulating p~& as ciaixed in d&n 5 w'treia 
4.5 each of the separatiris &en consists of a Jayer of poly- 
urethane foam havkg 2 dtnslty of about two pow& 
per cubic foot. 
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